
OO RRESPONDENOE There Is expected to be a family REMOVAL SALE.
OHIO U. II V

lua mind of theaversge Ohio politiSfa tmmt raTCHwaut

The New York Sun given a most in

Closing-ou- t at sacrifice

'gL Great slaughters of goods.
;.--0 WORTH OF GOODS AT WHOIjE--

SAIiH PRICE.
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY C00D8, CLOTHING,

MATS AND CAPS, ROOTS AND SHOES, GROC-

ERIES, LAMPS AND GLASSWARE MUST RE

SOLD DY APRIL 1ST.
TIE KOPIE OF THIS COUNTY TOTHIS 18 A RAKftWTUNITf FOR

SECURE BARGAINS.

REMEMBER you have only TWO WEEKS in
which to secure goods at nominal prices. This
is a genuine closing sale and will positively close
APRIL 1ST.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO ME WILL PLEASE
CALL AND SETTLE AT ONCE AND SAVE THEM-
SELVES COST OF COLLECTION. I MUST HAVE MY
MONEY AT ONCE AS I AM GOING EAST OF THE
MOUNTAINS.

! ME NSE

AT

The Store of Julius Gradwo hi
IS

CLASS WARE,CRQCKERY, SILVER AND CHINA WARE

A large assortment of baby carriages, and a choice selection
of coffee, tea and sugar

-- ALSO A (MAGE ASfOKIMEXT OF

SHELF HARDWARE, OIL, LEAD, WINDOW
LIGHTS AND LIME.

GOODS SOLD 18 LOW 18 ANY OTHER HOUSE II OREGON.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR EGGS. .

0lV ME A ( ALL FOR I MEAN WHAT I SAY,
t

JULIUS GRADVVOHL

from Kansas to our neighborhood in
a week or so.

There have liecn nearly 1000 acres
of grain sown In district No. 28, Linn
county, Or., during March, 1883.

Wo noticed Dr. Desrsdorff pns
through our neighborhood lb in week.
Also notice that he is one of tho most
successful In his practice of anyone
we ever knew. When ho visits u

patient he 2s sure to find out tho
trouble, and then knowing whsro the
trouble lies, ho then raises a fusllado
on tho enemy that usually dislodges
him on short notice, and leaves the
patient in a stato of convuiiwemc

People generally are well In our
vicinity at present

Mr. K. N. Thomas, of Jefferson, nml
Dr. J. K Klrkpatriek, of Held, aro
playing their third game of chess by
mall. First and second ended some
time ago, and the third will not last
much longer.

C 11. Bolund ft Co., Jefferson, Or.,
have a splendid --.lock of general mer-
chandise, well selected and of flrst-cla- ss

goods, which they sell at a
margin small enough to even draw
the greater portion of the granger
trade of out nelghlsirliood. Anyone,
no matter how timid, can nlwsys
And a clerk ready snd ebllginf.
Their stock Is as good or better than
ever brought to Jefferson bclorc.
Call and see them before purchasing
elsewhere, as they aro sun, to suit
you no matter how fastidious if
they hsve not In stock tho article de
sired, they will order it f rou, thus
securing your future trsde. 1 1 is nee.
ossary to remark however, thai they
do not keep boots and shoe', but this
Is obvistod by Messrs. A. T.ni.ilcr k
Son, Just across tho street, who keep
a full stock of Arst-cla- ss boot & shot's
of every make of standard papular lly,
and their prices are us low as the
lowest for tbo stork. They do not
make a speciality of keeping low pric-
ed boots and shoes, but such as givo
general satisfaction, and they further
give a reasonable warrant with each
pair sold.

Messrs. E. N Thomat A Son are
at tbelr old etaud with an unusually
large and well selected stoc k of gen-
eral merchandise j tho best assortment
we ever saw them have, and they
are giving general satisfaction to all
tbelr customers. Tbelr stock consists
of everything usually kept at a gener-
al merchandise store. Do not uur-chas- e

elsewhere before calling Mid
seeing their stock.

It Is a fact thst our merchants can
and will compete with any merchant
this side of Portland, which is proved
by their dividing the trade about
equally among each other,

Mr. J. A. Beard, druggist, ha, the
best selected stock of drugs, medicines
and notions ever la Jefferson liefore,
sod sells thorn st a "live and let live"
basis. HU stock Is large mid of the
best material.

Mr. Ed. Hearn bos a supply of
harness and whips never before seen
In Jefferson, and aro lip top In ovory
respect.

Prof. Wilson end Mlm Nellie Creen
are conducting theacbool hero In a
manner every way worthy, and should
be so recogaizod by our citizens.
First-clas- s Instructions being every
dsy Imbued Into the minds of the
rising generation. Their labors will
be rewarded, wc hope a hundred fold.

Ut 8ruu.
te ifie .

Since our last writing wo havf jolted
down a few items,

Every body is happy over the late
rain. It seems to inspire new life into
every heart, as well a vegetation, tbe
green fuliage of the forest appears to
rejoice, all nature is being c!nd in a
mantle of beauty.

Jesse Beard sold his band of cattle
a few days ago to Newton iiughet.

Wm. McDonald lias retired from the
butcher business, and gone to farmiug.

Scio is to havo a hardware house
carried on under the firm name of
Johnson A Ashby.

Melt Young hss entered into a clerk- -

ship for A. J. Houston.

Caught in a storm, so says somebody.
Who, a certain young druggist, bnt we
are unable to find any one who knows
anything very definitely aoout it, so wu
some to the conclusion that somo are
deluded in tho facts.

The Blue Ribbon Ulub will hold Us

regular meeting Saturday evening
March 3lat at the Christian Church.
Dr. Elias Jessup G. W. C. T, of Ore.
gon, will be present and lecture to the
club, and he will also lecture on Sunday
st 2 o'clock and sgain in tbe evening.
All ate cordially invited to attend. Lect-
ures free for all.

The Linn County Lodge of I. O O.
T. will meal with the lodgo at this
plaoe next Wednesday, April 4th, at 2
o'clock p. m. , and in the evening at the
Mason io Hall.

New goods being received at the
City Drug Store and the proprietor is
always ready, (with a smiling counten-
ance) to wait upon his customers.

City niarshall, G. W. Shriver. is
going on a trip to Salem to-da-y.

HABKISBWBtCS ITEMS.

ifarriaburg, Or., Mar. 28, 1883.
Ed. Democrat :

A little boy Frank Fuller, aged six
years and grand-so- n of Mr. M. Fuller,
died here this morning while on a visit
to his grand-father's- , in company with
bia mother, bis father beingdn Califor-
nia. Mother and son have been resid-

ing at or near Springfield.
Mr. Senders, of the firm of May fc

Sender's, is below laying in u new stock
ef goods. Adolph Senders has just
returned from Portland where he bns
been to add more goods to his stock of
gents furnishing goods &c.

Mr. Levi Douglas returned last Mon-

day from Portland.
Mr. W. W. Brigga also has besn

below to search out &ome machinery
for a mill to be erected by his sen and
Mr. McCully in Wallowa Valley during
the coming summer.

Dak.- -

"Baekupalha."
Quick, complete on re, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder aad Urinary Diseases. $1

Druggists.
. m a i

Mother Should Know It.
Fretful babies cannot help disturbing

everybody, snd mothers should know
how soothing Parker's Ginger Tonic is.
It stops babies pains, makes them healthy,
relieves their own anxiety and is safe to
use. "Journal."

SilO NOTKS

8in, Mar. 25, 1883.

Ed. Democrat :

Nothing strange nor star tl in? has
happened since our last writing. Busi-

ness In our little village hss been ex-

ceedingly dull for two weeks past.
Though, we surmise it is due to our
farmers Wing busy with tbetr spring
sowing.

Nothing would be more scoeptable
just now, thsn s gentle rein to moisten
the ground, so that fsrmers can finish
seeding. A portion of Prof. Wiggins'
storm would not be entirely out of
piece, but tbe Prof, missed his fu

just a little.

Many are very busy planting their
gardens ; fine weather for it Trees of
different kinds are beginning to bloom.

A business change occurred yester
day. Mr. Robert Asaby purchased an
interest tn the Livery bustnees from Mr.
Al. Johnson. A hardware store is to be
started, but we swait further develop
ments.

Mr. Newton Crabtree. a successful
farmer, who lives a few miles South of
here, was in the city lsst week.

Mr. Jas. D. hss been voted tbe big
gest liar In Soio.

Dr. Klias Jeesup will deliver a torn,
peraaoe lecture neat Haturday. Give
tbe Dr. a full bouse.

Mr. Lewis Ray was In town yester- -

day.
Going, going, gone, Geo. Howell.
Al. Johnson has the boss trotter in

the fork.
Mr. J. J. Dorr is is busy drawing up

plans for a bridge to be built in the
near future.

Slate Williams hss accepted the j.osi
lion ef chief salesman In Johnson it
Hhelten's store. The appointment is s
good one as Slate is master of his buai

George Johnson aad family are io
town on a visit.

Rain, rale, give us a gentle rain.
Rtx

isse st a s irans.

Lang Station, Or., Mar. 27, 1881.

JSdi. Vemfcrat:
Tho glorious rain has cetno at last,

wfflch was weloornod by all, as It
Is healthful to both the vegetable and
animal kingdom. Most of the fsrm-
ers are through sowing, and the
young grain looks beautiful, so the
loss by tbe foeexe msy not be as ex.
teaslve as predicted by some.

Fred Moist can drive a four horse
tesra with dignity.

Mr. E. K. Keebler'a team ran off
laat week, raising1 'Ned." In general.
The result wan that Mr. Keebler Is
short a now pair of harness.

The next day little Robert Wallace,
who was harrowing io a field near by,
thought he would have) soma fun
watching bis horses run, which be-

came affrighted at s lsrgw dog jump-
ing over the fence behind them. The'
damage was very little.

Miss Georgia Keebler is tho popu-la- r

organist In this community. Hue
is very young and has only taken les-
sons six months, yet her music Is
chariping.

There is some talk of the ware-
house st this place being fitted up for
a Bummer skating rink. With a jit.
tie work the floor cookl be made per-
fectly smooth, and tbe room is 40 by
150 feet, making It one of tbe most
convenient places for s'tatlng In tbe
county. It would be one of tho best
recreations for Albany and Lebanon
ites, we know of.

John Leedys grist mill will soon be
In running order ; he is entitled to
greet praise for the enterprise.

J. V. Peebter is slowly recovering
from bis Illness ; a tumor inj the
stomach. Frank Hard man Is very
low at present. He Is afflicted with
ulcers.

W. L. Wallace Is In a bad condi-
tion. He has chronic quaetrageslna.

T. P. Long's sufferings have been
very great with bygene zoophyte.

N. J. Red path has been seriously
III since Sunday last, though be is
better now,

T. a Peebier is going sst ef the
mountains in April, for tbe purpose of
taking op a claim his Jewelry.

Mr. John H. "Vids" Intends going
to Cal te keep books for Mr. Beet,
of your city. Mr. "Vids" will be
missed In Lebanon very much, as he
was one of her most Influential young
men.

The Vermaiuk.n.

je rfceaex iTfc

Jefferson, Or., Jfar. 20, IHSS.

Ed. Democrat :

Oregon Is tbe land ef all for every.
thlBg. First freezes unprecedented
by former years visited Us the past
Winter. Now we have by the past
good weather regained all and more
too, and now the rein commences
when everybody Is Just ready to ask
for it. All shows the over ruling of
Ove, more wise than we frail crea-
tures, and It is good that it Is so.

School begins at the DeVaney
school house, In district No. 23, Linn
county, Or., first Monday in April.
Teacher, Miss Lydia Charlton, daugh.
ter of ex-Sheri- ff Charlton.

Mr. F. J. Denney, Mr. Geo. Coin,
of Linn county, and Mr. King Denny,
of Washington county, intend going
Into the sew mill business in Wash-
ington Territory, the coming Winter.
We understand that they have bought
160 acres of timber fur that purpose.
Mr. J. F. Denny intends to rent his
farm, and make a business of lumber.
Ing.

Mr. Wm. Ooin has his crop of
wheat and oats all In. He has sown
nearly 100 acres In oats.

Mr. H. H. Qulgley has sown about
120 acres this Spring, and nearly all
of It Is up. Nearly 100 acres Is wheat.

J. B. Crabtree, the bees brush slay-
er, Is cutting brush for F. P. DeVaney.
John O'hara is also cutting for the
same person. John Intends starting
lor Astoria next week to flab.

One of our young men has been
very valiant for the past, he took
an officer a few days ago, and If he
succeeds in Inducing her to charge
her name, no one will be much sur-

prised. Another went to see his girl,
but from some cause or other he
changed his mind and went to Sclo,

cian is now exercised over the question
to who shall be nominated lor Gov

ernor la that State, and who shall be

elected to the United States Senate to

succeed Pendleton. When we consider

that the election for Governor will not
take plaoe until next October, and the
election of a Senator will not take place
nntil next January, we are led to in

quire why suoh baste about the matter.
We warn our Democratic friends in
that State that they must close up their

ranks, mske fair, square nominations,
men whom the people know and have
confidence in, and who, if elected, will

lay aside all considerations except the

public weal, or they will meet with de

served defeat If the contest is to be

only which Democrat is to be nomina

ted, then the people will manifeet bat
little interest in the matter. Our peo-

ple should learn, once for all, that there
is but one way of securing a pure, eco
nomical administration, sad thst lies

ia the election of pure, honest, upright,
fearless men to take charge of public
affairs. Recent elections show that
fitness for office is what the people new
demand. Will the Demoorats of Ohio

place themselves fully in line with Jf-fersooi-an

requirements snd the public
sentiment of the oountry in this matterl
Success will be beyond peradveuturt if

they da

Uat
In one respect the legislature of Cal

ifornia has given an example of politi
es) fair dealing which is truly refreshing
in these degenerate time. It
devoutly to be wished that all parties
of all other statee, when tempted to

legislate in tbe interest of party, would

prove themselves equal to the oeoaalon

as the Democrats in the California

legislature have dene.
Here was a legislature, Democratic

in both branches by s two thirds
majority, having a Democratic governor
to bask them, presenting the refreshing
spectacle of dividing that state Ulo tlx
congressional districts, only one of

hicb has a clear, and safa party ma

jority, ani that one Republican. The
Democratic party had the power la this
case to make five districts ssfely Dem

ocratic, and had they done so tbe set
would hsve been ss clearly defensible ss
tbe act of the Republicans in Ohio,
Indians, Illinois, Wiseoosion sod other
states, or the Democrats in Missouri,
Kentucky, South Carolina and other
statee.

For this good wboteeosse example
the Democrats of California deceive the
thanks of the people of tbe whole coun-

try. This act alone fully justifies the
confidence which tho people of that
state reposed in them.

In 1880 these distrmU cast tbe fol

lowing majorities.
First district majority Dem. . 634
Second district msjority Itep . 39
Third district msjority Rap. . 3,353
Fourth district majority Dem . 1,132
Fifth district msjority Dem 800
Sixth district msjority Dem C34

mats or was. i b. surra
.

I. N. ctattib, eldest eon of Capt. J no.

Smith, U. 8. Indian agent at Warm

Springs, Crook county, Or., died at hie
residence near Warm Springs March
19, at about 5 p. m. He had been suf-

fering for some time with consumption,
and removed to Eastern Oregon hoping
tbe chenge of climate would benefit him,
bnt tbe change availed him little or
nothing, as tbe sequel shows. Jle was
born April 24, 1829, in Adams county,
Ohio. Ia 1833 he removed to Illinois,
where be studied lew under Jodge Stew-

art, of Monmouth. He was admitted
to the bar in 1851, and practiced law
until 1852, when, with bis parents, he

emigrated to Oregon. He was married
to Miss Josephine Gray at Independ-
ence Rock, Sweet Weter, whom he sur-

vived about two years, Ha settled ia
Linn county, Oregon, wae sent to tbe
territorial legislature of Oregon in 1853,
and was at different timee elected prose
cuting attorney in Oregon and Idaho.
His laat law practice was with Judge
Chenowetb, of Denton county. He was
a great lover of science and literature,
and always a elose student. Shortlyar

before bis death deceased requested that
his body be laid beeida that of his wife
at Peoria, Linn county ; but it being
inconvenient to remove the body at
the time of bis death, it was tsmperarily
interred at Warm Springs with the in-

tention of complying with bis request
at an early day. Otegonian.

SICiNiriCANT.

As a matter of public interest we
desire to call the attention of our read-

ers to the following facts and figures :

The legislature of this State was
Democratic in 1878, and in 1880 and
1882 it was largely Republican. Tbe
amount contained in the appropriation
bHl of 1878 was $356,834.57, io 1880

$419,731.88, and in 1882 $467,861.54.
A Republican legislature in 1880

appropriated $62,897.31 more than a
Democratic legislature did in 1878.

A Republican legislature appropria-
ted $111,026.97 more in 1882 than a
Democratic legislature did in 1878.

Comment is unnecessary.

A tttartllag Mseevery.

Physicians are often startled by remark-
able discoveries. The fact that Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Consumption and all
Throat and Lung diseases Is daily curing
patients that they have given up to die, is
startling them te realise their sense ef du-
ty, and examine into the merits of this
wonderful discovery; resulting in hun-
dreds of our best Physicians using it in
their practice. Trial Bottles free at Fob hayA Mason's Drugstore. Regular size f1.00,

teresting account of the means employed

during the closing hours of eongiess to
secure the passage of toe tariff bill.

The methods resorted to showed the

desperate eUtieme to which the Repub
lican party felt itself forced for had no1

the Tariff Conference Committee ad

justed the sugar scale so as to pleas
Louisiana, Congress would have ad

journed with nothing done. But when

the bill was sweetened with what is

practically a prohibitory rate on sugar
of the grade Louisiana produces, the
scene shifted. Senator Kellogg rever
sed himself. Instead of proceeding to
execute his intention to talk the report
to death, he espeused it, and his vote

carried the day in the Senate.

So much for political economy and

the triumph of principle in the passage
of the tariff bill ! The bribe to sugar did

it. Even then the result hung on the

W)te of Senator Mitchell, who thought
he was paired, and in so thinking
thought wrong. The error saved the
bill. Another triumph of political

economy as applied to practical legisla-

tion on customs duties !

Five hours before the report was

agreed on by the conference committee,
there was scarcely any prospect of an

agreement. It was meant there should
be one. Telegrams began to pour in

from party leaders to the Republicans
in Congress. "Don't adjourn without

doing something' said a core. "Give
us something snd call it reform," was

the substance of many more. The cry
in general ws for the party. The cor-

rect view ef duties and taxation hardly
entered into the account.

Toward the last hour John Sherman
said: "Let us fix up something that
will suit this demand." It was to be a

desperate effort to save the party, it
mattered little what The work of

patching up somethiog that would car-

ry, not for any merit it might have as a

piece of true tariff work, but as a device
for party advantage, was begun.

The immediate idea was how to get
votes enough to put some sort af a bill

through. Up to that time the let things
go-b- y -t- he-board idea was the dominant
one ia the If oaea. But under the tele-gram- a

and the outside pressure te do

something, there was a weakening.
When the committee brought in their

patchwork, the idea of doing somethiog,
and not much matter what, if it only
bad the appearance of reform, had got
all other ideas pretty well on the run.
The plan of the protectionists ef letting
well enough alone, as they called the
do-nothi- policy, was upset.

It was for this plan that Blaine's
help had been sumnumad by the Penn-

sylvania protectionists. From first to
lsst they had scarcely exerted the cou-

rage to avow it. It was secretly worked

for, and under various disguise. When
the report of the coaference committee
came ia, a large part of the plan failed,
for the leading point was to achieve the
victory through disagreement. The

agreement of the conference manager
was the tocsin of defeat.

After that it was not much use to
continue the fight, though it was kept
up with a show of vigor by Representa-
tives from high protection districts. As
it was, the- - bribe to sugar and the alleg-
ed mistake as to his pair by Senator
Mitchell carried the report ia the Sen
ate.

It is a law, but what is it t As patch
work solely, it may serve the purpose
of the makers. But as an intelligent
treatment of the question of customs it
is a mass of crudities which never will
be tolerated. Probable not five men
ia Congress had any clear idea of what
they were voting for no, not one. even,
taking the bill as a whole, for it is an
impossibility for any man to understand
it.

John Sherman's idea, expressed since
the adjournment, is that the country
demanded something. So the commit-
tee shook up the two bills and drew
out whst came first. Patching the pie
ces together, the committee took the
result for their report. Congress took
the' report Vecauee the committee made
it. How the country will make out
with the law heaven only knows !

Such is the tariff legislation by the
laat of Republican

Public officials should not forget thst
so far as their rotations to the public are
concerned, they are agents, servants, or
trustees duly appointed, employed, or
constituted as such to perform certain
prescribed duties for and in behalf of
the public. As an agent or servant,
they must obey tbesdirections of their
principal or employer. These directions
are found in the law or laws regulating
their duties. The people are the prin-

cipals or employers of these sgents or
servants. Office is a pnblic trust, held
as such by the official, being called to
that trust by the voice of the sovereign
people. Many officials so administer
the affairs ef an office as though they
had a property in the office. This is in
violent conflict with the fundamental
principles of free government.

1200 Acre of Luad for Mule.

One farm of 390 acres very desirable.
One farm ef 135 acres,
Oae farm of 42 acres. These are all near

school houses.
One tract of 169 acres of vild land.
One tract of 40 acres.
One tract of 70 acres.
One tract of 135 acres, and other small

tracts. Will sell in lots to suit purchasers.
Will trade for other property. Call at. this
office.

The bad effect of mercury will be ef-

fectually eradicated from the system, by
using several bottles ef Pfunder's Oregon
Blood Purifier, already a staple article.

FRIDAY MARCH 30,1883

TlSTITES, Editor

.LITM AL IMMNTH.

It is so Bad to lose Congress, We
are quite overcome.

The late Congress was not as bad as

it might bare been. It didn't suck eggs.
Ex-Senat- or Ferrv is probably the

deadest duck in the political mud-hol- e.

The last Congress was said to contain
more good poker-player- s than anj of
its predecessors.

Some of the ptecedentsestallished by
the majority in the Forty-seven- th Con-

gress, the Washington Post thinks, wil
be very alHictive dispensations when

they fall on the heads of the minority
of the next Congress.

Governor Butler, the Augusts, Ga.
Constitutionalist asserts, hopes to get the
nomination for President by clinging te
the skirts of the women suffragists

The Utica Herald thinks that if the
Democratic House wishes to adopt out-

rageous rules at any time during its
existence, it will not have to go far
back for a Republican precedent.

Having lost the services of Dorsey
as Secretary, the National Republican
Com u it tee is going u do its best in

filling the place of that valuable man

by making William K. Chandler Chair
man. With such a skillful sharper as
William in command it is doubtfu
whether Doreev will be so much missed
after aU.

The Republicans throughout the

coentry who were hoping that reform
was making some headway in their
party will be just too delighted for any-

thing to learn that Slippery Billy
Chandler is to be elected Cbairmau of
the National Committee in place of the
late Governor Jewell.

Relieved of the responsibility of do-

ing all the governing, oar Republican
statesmen, the Cincinnati Commercial

suggests, will liave leisure to cultivate
a knowledge of the neglected art of
which Isaak Walton was so complete a
master. There is nothing like it for

developing a philosophic temperament
The South, the Nashville American

observes, now is regarded by the live,
sagacious men of this country ss an old

country, with all the advantage of
social life, and without the rugged ven
tures and severe hardships of a net
country, and yet with all the possibili
tiea of a new country indeed, with
snore than the possibilities, because the
wealth has been discovered, but not
appropriated.

Almost the only redeeming feature
of the work of the Congress that has
just expired was the reduction of letter
postage from three cents to two. The
Examiner has frequently Urged the
good policy of such a change, and now
rejoices that it will soon be in opera
--ion. liie next reform will be to
reduce the postage on 4'dropM letters
from two cents to one. The people's
letters should be carried as cheaply as
possible.

The New York Herald says that
Congress finally succeeded in passing a
tariff bill which satisfies no one who
had any part in it, and which cannot
fail to outrage every one who had a
tariff opinion of any kind. The "revi-
sion" is of value in eniy one respect. It
confirms the wisdom oi the people who
in November last decided that a great
number of Congressmen were unfit for
the seats they occupied.

A combination of evil purposes ine-

vitably brings evil results. There were
a number of evil-mind- ed Republican
members of Congress who put their
heads together for the purpose of elect-

ing Keifer speaker of the House, know-

ing full well that they could thus control
Congressional legislation in the interest
of certain rings and monopolies. In
this purpose they met with abundant
succas--, but at whst a fearful cost has it
been to the Republican party, who
thus blindly and unwaryingly allowed
the party to thus be compassed and us-

ed for the purposes of designing men.
Now with this awful example before
them, does it not behoove Democrats
all over the country to demand in the
name of honesty, honest people, and
good government that the next speaker
shall be a man whose leadiog and only
purpose is to promote the public weall

Some time since, the North West
News in a fit of wisdom, peculiar to
itself, gravely informed its readers that
Ben. Butler would be the Democratic
candidate for President whether the
par ty was willing or not But having
been rapped over the head for giving,
pnbilcify to such a fahuhcod, it now
after having wiped the tears from its
eyes, comes forward, and with delecta-
ble ebeekiness, informs its readers that
Tilden is the man. We would suggest
that the News uow start out to find a
Republican candidate. We venture
the opinion that it can not, within the
next six months' find a man upon whom
more than half of the party could
unite.

Tiralo wet house of Congress has 293
members, but when it came to adjourn
.here were only 83 out of the whole
number who voted for the customary

I

resolution complimenting the speaker.
We congratulate the eight Democrats
who bad the manly courage to stand up
and place lhir votes on record against
the resolution, as no man ever occupied
the speaker's chair who has been so ar
bitrary and bitterly partisan as Keifer

MISS E B. SCHUBERT
Just received a large and elegant
stock of J f

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS,
LACES AND ORNAMENTS, ETC., ETC.

ALL THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
Also all the new shades in

SATINS, SILKS AND RIBBONS.
CRUSHED STRAWBERRY, CADET,

TERRA C0TTA, ETC., ETC.

Invisible Hair Nets, Hair Pins,
Hair Ornaments, Etc,

otaAIW VW&W CHILDBEXS" HATS,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ttila po Act nvor rW. A marvel t purity
trufigth awl wlioiowrtoonoM. Mora aoorwtiitaal Unit
lh ordinary klol, u oatinH If M In oaieUUoi

wtUl the otiHHuli O low UM, Un weight, alum
or (li(bulo iMtwara. fvl-- l uiy In ran.. iUitU
toiuMrarasaoo. loo Watt., s. y.

WM. IFITNIKRS

SROtvraaro ac SS. U7f.

THE BLOOD 18 THE LIFE.
Thia Ur an.l Kl.lr.ry OatfuKUr It mnca pofolar

aro! affat-- mora cura Uran aoy on tha radft.
K.ter) uar It and UwM who try a SBMMSII
alaan. For tot .ar)hr. SI ! UtUa.rf
Urttlra for SS.

tl.-- My Nftf't

Wheat-lC- 4c rirr lm;tl, alith mills,
0 01 UtO warehouse. 100.

Osta--SO N H

lleef on foot, ft iofci.
Ilay-baJ- ed, 23fe2& per ton.

looae, 18 to 20.
Duttcr-- yj to SO cU par Hi.

cants per doo.
Potato--tt- c per bushel. 4

Pork 7 eta per lb.
VL Ccj per lb.
Dried Fruit ami drlod spi'lea, to.

" pluma, 0o.

machine cured apple. tjc
plutm, 10.

liaeoni bams, H te lOn.

aboultlors, 10 to 1 3

aides. U to Ite,
Lard-I- Se per lb.
Flour o,Vi jr bbl.
Chicken- s- 3..'0 per dor..

Sojrsr San FrancUc C, 12c
Mill Peed-bi- an, 14.00 per ton.

t
U OMHcra rr tlir fr-- . Steal

Still' ra ar SSadr.

They are frMbpouafleu from llbpn,
Malt, Hu. hu, Mamlrak and Dandelion
- the oldest, beat, and tueei valuable
medicine In the world and contain all
the beet and most curative properties
of allothcr remedies, befog the greatest
Hlood Purifier, LUer Regulator, and
Life and Health Rettorlng Agent en
earth. No disease nr ill health can
poaftibly exist where the Hitters are
uned, ho varied and perfect are their
operations.

They gle new lif and vigor to the
aged and Infirm, To alt wkcae em-

ployments cause Irregularity of the
bowels or urinary organ, or who re

Ulre an Apetiser, Tonic and mild
Mimulaut, Hop bitters are Invaluable,
belnr. highly curative, tonic aud stim-
ulating, without Intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or
svmntoms ur what tho Uea or
ailments In, use Hop HUtera. Don't
wait uuiil you are sick, but If you only
feel bad or miserable, use Hop Bitter
oXoooo- - it may aavo your life. Hun-
dred havo been saved hy so Aoiug.
&O0 will be paid for a case they will
not euro or help.

Do noi suffer or let your friends sufer,
but use and urge ihern to use Hop
Kilters.

Hemembir, Hop Bitters ia no vile,
drugged, drunken nostrum, but the
purest and best mediolne ever made;
tbe " invalid h r'r lend aud Hope,'' ami
no person or family should bo without
them. Try the Hitters to day.

CtSSvSJuVS AHMM 0AJLVS.

Tha heat salve in tbe world for catt, Lrais
es, sores, ulcere, nalt rneum, fover sores, tet-

ter, chapped iiaod, ohdbbioa corns and afi
kind of skin eruptions. Tins save is guar,
sntced to give perfect stiafactien io every
case or money refunded. Price 35c per box.

for sale by Foshay and Mason, wholesale
r.gfee i D Moore, Stdo ; D Foly, Lebanon ;

Dr Powell, Lebanou ; Itcdpatb snd Mon-tsgu- e,

JcrTeraen ; D M Calbreath, Luena
Vuta ; O Cornelius, Turner ; It A Ilampy,
Harrtabnrg ; .Starr and lUakcly, ltrowus
vUl.

t
raru.

To al) who aro tuiTi-riu- from the, error
snd indiscKebmi of yeuth, nervous weak-

ness, early dtoay, Ions of inanii.' -- i, etc., 1

will send a recipo thst will cure you, FKRE
OF CHAKOK. Tina x t at remedy was dis
covered by a miwiouary hr South America.
.Send a self -- addressed envelope to the Hkt.
JuHr.ru T. In mas. Station 1. Jf"sV York

City.
' '

Ut mill IteeoMtuieiMlrd.

Don't condemn a gcod thing because
vou have been devolved by worthless
nostrums. Parker's Oinaer Tbnlo has
cured many in this section of nervous die-order-

snd wo reoornmend it heartily to
suoh sufferers, "Newa."

SIIILOH'S VITALIZER is what yo
need for Constipation, Lees of Appetite

Htzr.iness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.

"ttousk en Rata. '

Clears out rats, ml, roaches, Hie ants,
hod-bu- g, Skun'c, chipmunk, gophers
lOo. Druggists.

4aVjaTa grW- -

Skinny Men.
. "Wollos' Health Renowor" restores

health and vigor, euros Dyspepsia, Impo-
tence, Sexual Debility. SI.

6S A SURE i-R-
Z

Or ell diseases of the . ..unit's . &3
LIVEfc

It hao specific action oa thia most
organ, aaabUna; it to throw off torfs uUl aad
Inaction, atlinuUtlng Uu UoaJUty aecrotJeo of
Ota EUo. and by kecplns too b Jwola iu ireo
condlUou, oSbcttac ita regular diachrrs.
Ilnleivie Ifyou exaaudeiincfrorc
STlSalCiriCla malaria. have toe Culls,

nwbilioua.dyBpapUo.orooaa' id, Kidney-Wo- rt

will nuraijr relievo and .ucfcly euro.
. Ia the Sprlnjr 5 0leanaetotryt.u, ojrery
one tako a thorough oourko of it
U-- 80t0 BY DnUCOI3T8. Price St.

LEBANON, OR.

BARGAINS !

J. J. D0RRI8,

Rridge Biilder
--AND

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,
SCIO, OREGON.

NOTICE OK PUBLIC LETT! NGS KO- -

j I urn i he-- 1 on ahoit notice.

J. NAT HUDSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AND

Notary Public.
Will practice In all tha Courts in this

State. ia. First Sr., Portland, Oregon.
(With Curtis Giuba.)

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persona

having claims against the Kt.u of tarah
M. Smith deceased, to present the same to
IL Bryant the duly appointed adtniuntlra-toro- f

tbe etato f said deceased within
six months from the date of this notice, at
the otlice of sfjM administrator, in Alan v,
Oregon. lutod this 17th day of March
1883.

i I i r , IL BirANr.
Administrator of the Ifctate of Sarah M

nilth.

LOUIS CAMPEAu'5

Barber Shop.
Shaving done with neatness and barp

razors, which are always kpt in ptx d
condition, and hair cut in tho very best
style.

B8 riWRaXVij aeticxk. --m
StABTWIL Fli CAl CStVfeO CAMSM aaa mm UlwIMMFREE to all k.

AIM. a tmm ml ..
inSniT a ea aTfmt.

SAM COHEN.
jit.vp4 .uu wvos ui anu.- - ui i.ujrci mi ui u

domestic cigars. Also the
FINEST AND BEST BRANDS OF

TOBACCO, POCKET-KNIVE- S

AND ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS.

Keeps the finest blllard hall in the city
j wiUjHO ll real estate, moroheadi-- e

iialaiBMni stood, etc. at Aiictiou for any
one in let oryor county fctur. opposite
Revere Haus , Albany, Or.

Gf SAM COHEN.

tor Sale.

a a a e s s 111 o 1 - WT
A hll interest in mm Aioauy ooa t

. . e tt tr Mm i
IL.lt 1 X I IMJCI W iLUIC Ul Al V v
for particulars inquire at tke store.

kittt.oti :aTAHRH REM
nositive cure for Catarrh. Lupine

EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP
TICKETS.

Conference Rates.
Ticket. Mid I. aad frrna all

part, of Earope. to aad Htm. all
rolau .1 reca, WaaklaKtaa,and M.ataaa as irullired and aad UlMl aaaalbla r.ltterr ta ffellowlac flaa I

N.rta U.raaaa Lojd ai'.hlp c.
Had Star Line Mtemhtp .
AMcrltaa l.tm SSmwil G.

Apply by penaa c hy letters
0LDEND0RFF, HARVEY

& LEAHY. A Pl.ilTC
So. 10. WanhlnKtoQ Kt.. Smi

iiHDUHuiiuinr. r. O.fcrx.
PORTLAND - - - OREGON.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby given that the oo part

nership heretofore existing between T J
Black, Joseph Pearl and T L Porter, un-
der the nrtn name of Black, Pearl & Co.,
at llalsey, Linn county, Oregon, and en-gafe- rl

In the mercantile and warehouse
busineas is thia day by mutual consent
dissolved, Joseph Pearl retiring from the
Arm. AU debut and accounts due or to
become due to the late firm are to be paid
to T J Black and T L Porter who vili cn-ua- ue

the bsrsloea. and pay all demands
against the late llrm of Black, Pearl A Co.

Dated thia 17th day of Febuary, 18SS,
T. J. B&ACK,
Joseph Peakl,
T. L, Poktbk,

Referring to the above the undersigned
respectfully solicit a continuance of the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to
tho tl rm of Black, Pearl a Co,

Black, Poktku A Co.

r?inal Settlement. M

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed administrator of the estate of James
Simons, deceased, has filed his final ae

such administrator io the Oovny.
Court cf Lifin county, Oregon, and hy nf.
darorsaid Court, Saturday, the 7th dayof April, 1KK3, at tbe hour of nine o'clock
a. m. of said day is set for bearing object-
ions to said accouat, and the settlement
thereof. Any person interested in said as
tale ia hereby untitled to appear and file
his or her objactions to said final account
on or before said dav. March 8th 1883.

J. D. Simoes, Administrator.
tieo. CRannmu-Al- , AU' for Am'r.
mmm a alAaiWI aSal la M msT

ROBT. CROSBY
THE DRAYMAN.

AND MOVINGPACK4NOorgans and furniture
a Kpectalty. AU hanllna: within
the city promptly attended to.

Will plow gardens tn arat --el
style.


